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研究成果の概要（英文）：We examined articles of "The Oriental Economist" (TOE) founded by Ishibashi 
Tanzan in 1934 from 1st issue to the last issue before the end of the Pacific War. As a result we 
found that TOE emphasised Ishibashi Tanzan's name as a symbol of the new journal and there were 27 
foreign contributors who submitted article, criticism, and review including Elizabeth Boody 
Schumpeter, a wife of Joseph Schumpeter, and Evan Frank Mottram Durbin, an economics professor of 
London University. Through this research project we could find situations surrounding TOE before and
 after starting and Ishibashi and other contributors' contributions and efforts to TOE.
研究分野：政治学
キーワード： 石橋湛山　英語版『東洋経済新報』　対外情報発信　Ishibahi Tanzan　Oriental Economoist
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リズム研究を Liberalism in Modern Japan: 
Ishibashi Tanzan and His Teachers, 1905-1960 














ラドケの論考 Nationalism and internationalism 
in Japan' s economic liberalism: The case of 
Ishibashi Tanzan. (in Nationalism and 
Internationalism in Imperial Japan: Autonomy, 
Asian Brotherhood, or World Citizenship [ed. by 





































した 2015 年 4 月時点で国立国会図書館のほ
か、全国 61 の大学に所蔵されており、研究









































































































































研究所, 65-75頁, 査読無, 2017年1
月. 
⑤ Yusuke Suzumura, Ishibashi 
Tanzan’s Arguments on the 
Agricultural Policy in the 1920s. 国
際日本学第14号, 法政大学国際日本
































究会. サントリー文化財団, 査読無, 
2016年1月15日. 
⑥ Yusuke Suzumura, A Relationship 
between Human and Nature: 
Focusing on Ishibashi Tanzan’s 
Arguments on the Agricultural 
Policy in the 1920s. 国際シンポジ
ウム「中心と周縁―搾取に抗う環
境・自然」. アルザス欧州日本学研
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